
17 September 1971 

Dear Hareld, 

Thank yeu fer yeur several recent letters. This will reply te the 
ene dated 9/11/71, as the ethers are at heme and in any caseide net call 
fer specific respense. 

Yeur impressien that the Cemmissien ceuld net acceunt fer Cswald's 
arrival at Helsinki is cerrect. It is discussed in Accesseries, 
pages 330-331, including citatiens te the Hearings & Exhibits. - 

I was very gled that yeu feund my letter te Belin an effective ene. 
I spent semething like three days drafting and redrafting it, te get it 
eencentrated en the essential arguments and eliminating—-with censiderable 
pain--seme really cutting insults and ridicule ef Belin, which I really 
hated te sacrifice but which teek up space and were basically a self- 
indulgence rather than an essential element ef the letter. 

There are ne restrictiens whatever en the letter and yeu can feel 
free te make cepies available te anyene whe wants a cepy (altheugh I have 
already sent it te mest ef eur fellew-critics with whem I custemarily 
cerrespend).. The mere peeple whe have the letter, the better. 

Yes, yeu did send me a cepy ef yeur devastating analysis ef Edward 
Fink Epstein's New Yerker article and his disgusting weuld-be apelegia 
fer the pelice-murderers ef the Black Panthers. I expect that he will 
next insult the intelligence ef the public in a ferthceming issue in 
which he will explain that the Attica hestages were, after all, beheaded 
and castrated by dangereus Black revelutionaries under instructiens frem 
Kunstler and Bebby Seale, and that Reckefeller is secend enly te | Pepe Jehn 
in his cempassien fer mankind and his human decency. 

L alse have the Sputnik articles, ceurtesy ef Jim Lesar; and the 
ven Heffman piece en the Texas Observer editers, which Sauvage sent me. 

As fer Mimi, the kitten, her genes did indeed ge threugh the 
mix-master, and she is certainly rebust, agreeable, and charming. 
My feeling fer her is still a bit tentative, altheugh I am sure that 
it will grew mere and mere as time gees by, and I centinue te feel such 
grief and lenging fer the cat I lived with and leved fer se leng 
that I cannet yet recencile myself te her less. 

But persenal less is easy te bear, cempared with the rending, 
shattering eutrage at Attica, and the bitterness ef knewing that the 
murdering bastards whe erdered the assault and whe appla&d it will 
never be breught te justice. Frem Dallas te Memphis te My-Lai te 
Kent te Attica, we have seen evil en a ceemic scale and watched, 
all but helpless. And there is ne end in sight. 

As ever,


